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Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc.
P.O. Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,NY 10605-0069
Dear Ms. Sassower:
This letter is in responseto your lettersof Decembrcr6,2002,and January9,2003,
renewingand supplementingFOIL requestsfrom March 30, 1999,and March 30, 2001. These
requestsencompassa wide rangeof records,and havebeenat leastpartially answeredin the past.
I will attempt to addresseachin tum.
At the core of your March 30,lggg,and March 30, 2'd01,i;i;f;

"Written reports" of the "Governor's judicial appointeesto lower statecourts":
On May 17,2002, you were grantedaccessto seventy-sixpagesof records,
including all the written reports in question for appointeesthrough March 30,
anotherforty-five (45) pagesof
2001. I have determinedthat this office possesses
reportsissuedthroughMarch 30, 2003.
"Uniform Rules" for the
The
Governor'sjudicial screeningcommitteeand the
2.
"consistingof blank questionnaireforms which
candidatesare
appendixthereto,
requiredto complete":On May 17,200I, you were grantedaccessto seventy-six
pagesof records,including the Uniform Rules in question. You have indicated
that you are still seekingblank questionnaireforms. ln response,I would point
"all communications
out that Executive Order No. 10 provides that
to . . .the
Judicial ScreeningCommitteewith respectto a candidate'squalificationsshall be
held in confidenceand shall not be disclosedto anyoneother than the Governor,
Counselto the governoror their designees."hr any case,FOIL doesnot require
.
the disclosureof those questionnairesinsofar as the committee performs a purely
advisoryfunction. SeeBaumgartenv. Koch,97 Mrsc.2d 449 (New York Co.,
'
, | 1978).
3.
Records showing "the cost to the taxpayersof the Governor's judicial screening
committees",including costsfor "paid staff'and "reimbursementof any
1.

:
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necessaryexpenses": I have determinedthat this office possesseseight-hundred
twenty (820) pagesof reimbursementrecords for 2002 alone.
In addition,your March 30,79gg,letterincluJesrequestsfor:
l.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

"[T]he 'financial statement'of now Court of Appeals JudgeAlbert Rosenblatt".
After a thorough review of our records,I have determinedthat this office doesnot
possessany documentsresponsiveto this request.
"[W]ritten rules and procedures,if any, of the temporaryjudiciary screening
committee": After a thorough review of our records,I have determinedthat this
office doesnot possessany docurnentsresponsiveto this request.
"[A] copy, in blank, of the questionnaire(s)
that the temporaryjudicial screening
judicial
candidatesto complete,if any'': ln response,I would
committeerequired
point out that ExecutiveOrderNo. 1l providesthat "all communicationsto . . .the
TemporaryJudicial ScreeningCommitteewith respectto a candidate's
qualificationsshall be held in conhdenceand shall not be disclosedto anyone
other than the Governor, Counsel to the governor or their designees." In any case,
FOIL does not require the disclosureof the questionnaireinsofar as the committee
performsa purely advisoryfunction. SeeBaumeartenv. Koch,97 Misc.2d 449
(New York Co., 1978).
"[T]he 'written notification', pursuantto
!f4 of ExecutiveOrder #11, from the
chairpersonsof the permanentjudicial screeningcommitteesto the chairman of
the temporaryjudicial screeningcommittee that the permanentcommitteeswere
'fully operational"': I have determinedthat this office possesses
a one-page
documentthat is responsiveto your request.
"[R]ecords showingwhetherand when the county screeningcommitteesbecame
'operational',including the namesof the personsdesignatedto eachof the 62
countyjudicial screeningcommitteesby the chief executiveofficer of each
county,as specihedby fl5 of ExecutiveOrder #10": After a thoroughreview of
our records,I have determinedthat this office doesnot Dossessor maintain any
documentsresponsiveto this request.
"[A] copy of the Governor's letter appointing Paul Schechtmanto the Ethics
Commission,in or aboutApril 1997,and his letter appointingMr. Schechtmanas
Chairmanof his StateJudicial ScreeningCommittee,in or aboutDecember
1998": I have determinedthat this office possesses
a one-pagedocumentthat is
your
responsiveto
request.

Your January9,2003letter includesa requestfor "all noticesduring the Governor's
tenure. . . reflectingthe . . . solicitationof candidatesto fill judicial vacanciesfas requiredby
"Uniform Rules for
SectionVtr of the
GovernorPataki's StateJudicial ScreeningCommittees"]
- including advertisements". After a thorough review of our records,I have determinedthat this
office doesnot possessor maintain any documentsresponsiveto this request.
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Under the Public Officers Law, you have the right to inspect and make photocopiesof the
documentsto which accesshasbeengrantedat a cost of twenty ftve cents($.ZSlper page. If you
would prefer, this office can photocopy the documentsand forward them to you, in which case,
pleaseindicate which, if any, recordsyou wish copied, and forward a check for the appropriate
amount. The cost for the documentsother than reimbursementrecords is eleven dollars and
seventy-fivecents($l 1.75). The cost for the reimbursementrecordsfor 2002 is two hundredfive
dollars ($205). If you wish for this office to photocopyany additionalreimbursementrecords,
pleaselet me know, and I will be glad to calculatethe cost. Any checksshouldbe payableto the
Executive Chamber,and forwarded to the addressabove. Once any checks are received, I will
forward the applicable documentsto you.
Pursuantto the provisions of Public Officers Law $ 89(4), you have thirty (30) days to
take a written appealof this determination.The designatedappealsofficer is W. Brooks DeBow,
Deputy Counsel to the Governor, at the above address.

Sincerely,
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AssistantCounselto the Governor
RecordsAccessOfficer

